Outcomes of secondary reconstruction of ulnar nerve lesions: our experience.
The authors' experience in the management of late ulnar nerve injuries is presented. A retrospective study of 44 patients with severe ulnar nerve injuries was conducted and the outcomes were analyzed in relation to various factors, such as age at injury, denervation time, level of injury, length of nerve graft, and type of reconstruction (e.g., neurolysis, secondary end-to-end repair, or nerve grafting). Most patients were late cases who were referred to the authors' center for treatment. The mean time between injury and surgery was 14.6 months (range, 2 to 64 months). The mean follow-up period was 2.6 years. Overall, good and excellent motor results (>or=M3+) were seen in 31 of 44 cases (70 percent) and good and excellent sensory results were seen in 28 of 44 cases (64 percent). The age of the patient, level of injury, denervation time, length of nerve graft, and type of surgical reconstruction significantly influenced the functional outcome. Functional results were significantly better if surgery was performed within 5 months, the length of the graft was 5 cm or less, and the patient was younger than 25 years. Advanced microsurgical techniques, such as interfascicular neurolysis and the use of vascularized nerve grafts or vascularized fascia, should be kept in mind in complex and/or previously failed cases.